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PDLQWHQDQFHGHSDUWPHQWV DQG FRQGXFWLQJRYHUVLJKW DQGPDQDJHPHQWZLWKLQ WKH MXULVGLFWLRQ ,W LQFOXGHV WKH
PDQDJHPHQW RI FLYLO DLUFUDIW FRQWLQXLQJ DLUZRUWKLQHVV DQG PDLQWHQDQFH ZLWKLQ WKH MXULVGLFWLRQ WKH
PDQDJHPHQWRIDLUFUDIWPDLQWHQDQFHSHUVRQQHOTXDOLILFDWLRQVDQGVRRQ:LWKWKHFRQWLQXRXVLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
RIWKHSROLF\RI+DLQDQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO7RXULVP,VODQGWKHZRUNUHODWHGWRDLUZRUWKLQHVVPDQDJHPHQWVXFKDV
GDLO\ PRQLWRULQJ VLWH PDQDJHPHQW XQVDIH LQFLGHQW LQYHVWLJDWLRQ VSHFLDO VXSHUYLVLRQ HWF LV VXEVWDQWLDOO\
LQFUHDVHG ZKLFK FUHDWHV HQRUPRXV  VWUHVV IRU WKH ORFDO FLYLO DYLDWLRQ UHJXODWRU\ DXWKRULWLHV ,W LV XUJHQWO\
QHHGHGWRLPSURYHZRUNHIILFLHQF\XVLQJFRPSXWHUWHFKQRORJ\DQGQHWZRUNWHFKQRORJ\WRDFKLHYHWKHJRDOV
RI RIILFH DXWRPDWLRQ QHWZRUNLQJ DQG FRPSXWHUL]DWLRQ RI WKH JRYHUQPHQW DQG WR IXUWKHU SURPRWH WKH
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FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI &LYLO $YLDWLRQ *RYHUQPHQW 2QOLQH 3URMHFW $W WKH VDPH WLPH IDVW DFFXUDWH DQG




RI WKH &  6 DQG %  6 VWUXFWXUH ,WV QHWZRUN DUFKLWHFWXUH LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  &RQVLGHULQJ WKH QHWZRUN
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DLUZRUWKLQHVV PDQDJHPHQW GHSDUWPHQW RI &$$& +DLQDQ 6DIHW\ 2YHUVLJKW $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ 0HDQZKLOH
EHFDXVHRIWKHKLJKHUVHFXULW\UHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHDLUWUDQVSRUWLQGXVWU\LWPRUHGLUHFWO\PRUHXUJHQWO\DQG








6\VWHP6HFXULW\&U\SWRJUDSK\ SURYLGHG E\ 1(7 )UDPHZRUN DQG XVH0' +DVK $OJRULWKP SDVVZRUG WR
HQFU\SWLQFOXGLQJVHFXUHGDWDHQFRGLQJDQGGHFRGLQJDQGWKHQWKHIRUPYHULILFDWLRQVWDUWVLQZHEFRQILJ,I
WKH XVHU
V ORJLQ QDPH DQG SDVVZRUG DUH OHJDO D FHUWLILFDWLRQ QRWH ZLOO EH VHW XS IRU WKH XVHU WKURXJK WKH
FHUWLILFDWLRQ QRWH LH HQFU\SWHG &RRNLHV JHQHUDWLRQ PRGH LQWHJUDWHG LQ 'RW1HW DQG
)RUPV$XWKHQWLFDWLRQ5HGLUHFW)URP/RJLQ3DJH,Q WKLV ZD\ DQ HQFU\SWHG FRRNLHV ZKLFK LV WKH XVHU
YHULILFDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQLVDGGHGLQWKHXVHU
VPDFKLQHDQGDOOWKHDFFHVVRIWKHXVHUZLOOEHVXEPLWWHGZLWKLW
 7KH V\VWHP DFFHVV WKH GDWDEDVH XVLQJ $'21(7 WHFKQRORJ\ DQG$631(7 WKUHHOD\HU DUFKLWHFWXUH






,QRUGHU WRPHHW WKHQHHGRI UHDOWLPHFRPSUHKHQVLYHDQGHIIHFWLYHGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQRI WKHFLYLODYLDWLRQ
VXSHUYLVLRQ DXWKRULWLHV WKH0$6EDVHG SHUVRQDOL]HG LQIRUPDWLRQ SXVK V\VWHP FRPELQHGZLWK0XOWL$JHQW







































8VHU$JHQW >@ LVDQ LQWHUDFWLYH LQWHUIDFHEHWZHHQ WKHXVHUVDQG WKH V\VWHP WKURXJKZKLFK WKH\FDQQRW
RQO\ ORJ LQ WKHV\VWHPYLHZ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQUHVRXUFHUHFRPPHQGHGE\ WKHV\VWHPDQG WKHQJLYH IHHGEDFN
EXWDOVRVXEPLWWKHTXHU\NH\ZRUGRQWKHLURZQLQLWLDWLYHWRQRWLI\WKH,QIRUPDWLRQ4XHU\$JHQWWRTXHU\DOO
DYDLODEOH UHVRXUFHV QHWZRUNV$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH XVHU
V LQWHUHVW VXUYH\ IRUP LQFOXGLQJ D QXPEHU RI LQWHUHVW
NH\ZRUGV LQWHUHVWHGZHEVLWHV HWF LW DOVRKDV WR FUHDWH WKHXVHU LQLWLDO LQWHUHVWPRGHO8 ^NZ N
Z« NP ZP` ZKLFK LV H[SUHVVHG E\ WKH 9HFWRU 6SDFH0RGHO960>@ +HUH NL DQG ZL VHSDUDWHO\
UHSUHVHQW WKH LQWHUHVW NH\ZRUGV DQG WKHLU ZHLJKW )RU H[DPSOH D XVHU LQWHUHVW PRGHO FDQ EH H[SUHVVHG DV
^0DLQWHQDQFH'HSDUWPHQW 0DLQWHQDQFH7UDLQLQJ 0DLQWHQDQFH0DQXDO`$QG WKHQ WKH
XVHU LQWHUHVWPRGHO FDQ EH FRQWLQXRXVO\ LPSURYHG WKURXJK WKH LPSOLFLWO\ >@ DQDO\VLV RI WKH FRQWHQW RI WKH





LQFOXGLQJRULJLQDO LQIRUPDWLRQ LV LQWURGXFHG7KHPDLQ WDVNRI OHDUQLQJ LV WRXSGDWH WKHXVHU LQWHUHVWPRGHO
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHIHDWXUHZRUGZHLJKWYHFWRULQWKHYLHZHGGRFXPHQWV7KHPDLQIRUPXODLV
  LGYDO88 uu 
,QZKLFKD UHSUHVHQWVXVHU¶VHYDOXDWLRQRI WKHGRFXPHQWGLRU WKHXVHUEURZVLQJEHKDYLRUDQDO\VLVYDOXH




SUHIHUUHG LI WKH NH\ZRUG LV QRW RQ WKH LQWHUHVW YHFWRU YGL UHSUHVHQWV WKH WH[W YHFWRU RI GRFXPHQWGL7KH
DOJRULWKPLVDVIROORZV
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y )RUWKHSDJHVEURZVHGE\WKHXVHUVWRJHQHUDWHWKHFKDUDFWHUZRUGZHLJKWYHFWRU9LRIHDFKILOHXVLQJ
WKHPHWKRGRI7),')>@
y 7RPRGLI\ WKHZHLJKW7:LMRIHDFKFKDUDFWHUZRUG7LM LQ9L  :,7:7: LLMLM   LQRUGHU WR
JHQHUDWH WKH QHZ ILOH YHFWRU 9L 7R VRUW DOO WKH VDPH FKDUDFWHU ZRUGV RQ DOO WKH ILOH YHFWRU 9L




LL XWX)XQ8 u  җ




8VLQJ WKH PHWD VHDUFK HQJLQH WHFKQRORJ\ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ TXHU\ DJHQW VXEPLWV WKH TXHU\ UHTXHVWV WR D
QXPEHU RI VHDUFK HQJLQHV V\QWKHVL]HV WKH VHDUFK UHVXOWV FRQGXFWV SURFHVVHV RI GXSOLFDWH HOLPLQDWLRQ DQG
UHRUGHULQJ DQG VXEPLWV WKH FROOHFWHG LQIRUPDWLRQ WR WKH ,QIRUPDWLRQ )LOWHULQJ $JHQW 7KURXJK LQIRUPDWLRQ




,QIRUPDWLRQ )LOWHULQJ $JHQW GLUHFWO\ FRQGXFWV :HE GRFXPHQW VHJPHQWDWLRQ XVLQJ WKH -DYD YHUVLRQ RI
,&7&/$6 ZKLFK LV D &KLQHVH ODQJXDJH OH[LFDO DQDO\VLV V\VWHP GHYHORSHG E\ WKH ,QVWLWXWH RI &RPSXWLQJ
7HFKQRORJ\RI$FDGHPLD6LQLFD>@DQGWKHQXVHVWKH7),')PHWKRGWRH[WUDFWIHDWXUHZRUGV)RUH[DPSOH
DQ\SDJHGL 'RFXPHQWV6HW' DGRFXPHQW LQ^GL`FDQEHUHSUHVHQWHGDVDPGLPHQVLRQDOYHFWRURI WKH
IHDWXUHZRUGVSDFHZLL ZLZL««ZLPˈDQGZLMUHSUHVHQWVWKHZHLJKWRIWKHIHDWXUHZRUGLQWKHSDJH
GL7KH7),')ZHLJKWFRPSXWLQJIRUPXODLV
 NLNLN LGIWIZ u 
DQG ORJ NN GI1LGI  ˈWILNUHSUHVHQWVWKHQXPEHURIRFFXUUHQFHVRIWKHIHDWXUHZRUGWNLQWKHGRFXPHQW
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)LQDOO\ WKHXVHU LQWHUHVWHGGRFXPHQWVDUHFRPSDUHGZLWK WKHXVHU LQWHUHVWYHFWRUPRGHO)RUH[DPSOH LI
WKH XVHU LQWHUHVW YHFWRU LV X XX««XQ DQG WKH WH[W YHFWRU RI GRFXPHQW GL LV ZLL ZL
ZL««ZLPˈWKHIRUPXODRIWKHVLPLODULW\RIYHFWRUVSDFHPRGHO>@LV
¦¦¦




















G    G   ˈDQG WKHQ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH VLPLODULW\ IRUPXOD WKH VLPLODULW\ EHWZHHQ
GRFXPHQWVGGGDQGXVHULQWHUHVWYHFWRU8LVVHSDUDWHO\7KHUHVXOWVKRZVWKDWWKHVLPLODULW\
RI G ! WKH VLPLODULW\ RI G ! WKH VLPLODULW\ RI G 7KH GRFXPHQWV DUH VRUWHG EDVHG RQ WKH VLPLODULW\ DQ
HPSLULFDO WKUHVKROG LV VHW WKHTXHULHG LQIRUPDWLRQ LV DJDLQ HOLPLQDWHG VXPPDUL]HG DQG VRUWHG DQG WKHQ WR
VHOHFWUHFRPPHQGLQJZKLFKXVHUVWKHILOWHUHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
1HZ0HVVDJH$JHQWDQG9HULILFDWLRQ$JHQW
1HZ0HVVDJH$JHQW UHJXODUO\PRQLWRUV WKH XVHUGHILQHG LQWHUHVWHGZHEVLWHV H[WUDFWLQJ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ
DEVWUDFWFRPSDULVRQRIWKHSDJHFRQWHQWLQWKHZHEVLWHDWDPRPHQWXVLQJWKH0'DOJRULWKP,ILWLVIRXQG








WKH DXWKRUGHVLJQV DQGEDVLFDOO\ UHDOL]HV DQ DLUZRUWKLQHVVPDQDJHPHQW V\VWHPEDVHGRQGXHOPRGHO DW WKH
VDPH WLPHFRQVLGHULQJ WKHKLJKHU VHFXULW\ UHTXLUHPHQWVRIDLU WUDQVSRUWD LQWHOOHFWXDOL]HGDQGSHUVRQDOL]HG
LQIRUPDWLRQVHUYLFHIXQFWLRQPRGXOHEDVHGRQ0$6LVDGGHGWRPHHWWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWLPHO\DQGDFFXUDWH
UHWULHYDORIDOONLQGVRIHIIHFWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQE\YDULRXVXVHUV




MXULVGLFWLRQ RI&$$&&HQWUDO 6RXWKHUQ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ'HSDUWPHQW$OWKRXJK WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WKH XVHU
LQWHUHVWPRGHOLQJDOJRULWKPDQGWKHLQIRUPDWLRQILOWHULQJDOJRULWKPLVQHHGHGWREHIXUWKHUYHULILHGLQSXUSRVH
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>@ =+$1*&KHQJ:(,)DMLH-,$6XOLQJ8VHUSUHIHUHQFHGHFLVLRQPRGHOEDVHGRQDJHQWDQGLWV
DSSOLFDWLRQ>-@&RPSXWHU(QJLQHHULQJDQG$SSOLFDWLRQVˈˈYRO˖SS
>@ -RULV9HUWRPPHQ)UL]R-DQVVHQV%DUW'H0RRU-RRVW5'XIORX0XOWLSOHYHFWRUXVHUSURILOHVLQVXSSRUW
RINQRZOHGJHVKDULQJ>-@6HSWHPEHU,QIRUPDWLRQ6FLHQFHVDQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDOˈ9ROXPH,VVXH

>@ /,)HQJˈ3(,-XQˈ<28=KL\DQJ$GDSWLYHXVHULQWHUHVWPRGHOEDVHGRQWKHLPSOLFLWIHHGEDFN>-@
&RPSXWHU(QJLQHHULQJDQG$SSOLFDWLRQVˈˈYRO˖SS
>@ :HVOH\7&KXDQJ$VRN7L\\DJXUD-LKRRQ<DQJ*LRYDQQL*LXIIULGD$)DVW$OJRULWKPIRU+LHUDUFKLFDO
7H[W&ODVVILFDWLRQ6HFRQG,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHˈ'D:D.
>@ /,:HLDXWRPDWLFDOO\QHZVUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV\VWHP%DVHGRQ8VHU,QWHUHVW0RGHO>'@6KDQJKDL˖
)XGDQ8QLYHUVLW\ˈ
>@ :$1*3LQJ=+80LQJ8VHU,QWHUHVW0RGHOLQJDQG8SGDWLQJ%DVHGRQ5665HVRXUFHV>-@&RPSXWHU
6LPXODWLRQˈYRO˖SS

